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Abstract 
The aim of the present study is to determine self-assessment state of primary school teachers about their basic technological 
competences and to examine these evaluations with respect to demographic features. The sample of the study is 200 primary 
school teachers working in Trabzon province. In order to manage self- assessment of teachers in terms of their own technological 
competences, “Basic Technology Competencies for Educators Inventory (BTCEI)”, adapted to Turkish by Tekinarslan (2008) 
was used in this survey study. In addition to the core part, demographic information of the teachers was collected with Personal 
Information Form, which was added to the inventory. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In current time called as the age of knowledge, technology is of important effects on educational area. With the 
changes carried out in recent years at educational programs, it becomes a necessity to integrate technology with the 
courses for an efficient teaching. Being able to use developing technology in the class for the teacher will depend on 
the fact that they principally adopt technology. Although teachers are equipped with knowledge and skills in using 
computers, the success of implementing the new curriculum with information technology in education depends 
greatly upon the attitudes of the teachers and their willingness to embrace such technology (Sa’ari, Luan, and 
Roslan, 2005). Many technological tools have been introduced in educational environments, and in recent years 
computers are becoming the most important and powerful ones. In the last 5 years, there has been a strong increase 
in research about the potentialities of new media as supports of educational activities (Penna and Stara, 2010).  
Teachers are important stakeholders in any endeavor to integrate technology into schools; so their beliefs and 
views must be thoroughly understood before any initiative takes place. There is substantial evidence to suggest that 
teachers' beliefs in their capacity to work effectively with technology—that is, their self-efficacy for technology 
integration— may be a significant factor in determining patterns of classroom computer use (Albion, 1999; Wang, 
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Ertmer, and Newby, 2004). Albion (1999) states that teachers beliefs, especially self efficacy beliefs “are an 
important, and measurable, component of the beliefs that influence technology integration” (p.2). Gressard and Loyd 
(1985) established that perceptions of the potential usefulness of computers can also influence an individual’s 
attitudes toward computers. In other words, if teachers have confidence in using the technology, they will possess 
positive attitudes, which may greatly influence their teaching and learning process. Also, Levine and Donitsa-
Schmidt (1998) found that as subjects expressed stronger computer confidence, they also demonstrated more 
positive attitudes toward computers and higher levels of computer-related knowledge.  
Much of the research on technology has also shown that the computer self-efficacy construct has a high degree of 
importance as the basic element of an individual’s behavior and attitudes (Beas & Salanova, 2006 cited in Conrad 
and Munro, 2008). A number of the studies related to computer self-efficacy mostly conducted with prospective 
teachers and intend to examine their perceptions of computer self efficacy (Aúkar & Umay, 2001; Akkoyunlu & 
Kurbano÷lu, 2003; Çetin, 2008; Korkut & Akkoyunlu, 2008; Zehir-Topkaya, 2010). Among these, Aúkar and Umay 
(2001) investigated the computer self-efficiency of freshman, sophomores and juniors in the division of Elementary 
Mathematics Teaching, and their results showed that the perceived computer self-efficiency was low in relation to 
access and computer experience. Akkoyunlu and Kurbano÷lu (2003) investigated the literacy and the perception of 
computer self efficacy of pre-service teachers and found a positive correlation between these two perceptions. Also, 
Çetin (2008) examined the perception of computer self efficacy of pre-service teachers of primary education. At the 
end of the study they carried out, they found a significant difference in favour of boy students over the scores of self 
efficacy perception concerning computer, in favour of the students in the third and fourth grade, in terms of high 
school and university graduation for the status of mother education and in terms of high school and post graduate 
degree for the status of father education. Lastly, Zehir-Topkaya (2010) aims to investigate pre-service English 
language teachers’ perceptions of computer self-efficacy in relation to different variables. The findings indicated 
that pre-service English teachers had a moderate level of computer self-efficacy perceptions. 
As for the studies carried out with in-service teachers, Ça÷Õltay et al., (2001) examined how the teachers use 
computers in education and how they perceive the use of computers in education in Turkey. Their results indicated 
that most of the subjects held the view that the use of computer technology in schools is beneficial for the teaching-
learning process. In her study Asan (2003), searched the teachers’ perspectives, their awareness level of specific 
technologies and the roles this technology plays in education. The results revealed that many teachers were not 
computer users. Many teachers lacked a functional computer literacy foundation upon which to build new 
technology and skills. On the other hand, Vannatta and Fordham (2004) study examined various teacher dispositions 
that predict technology use among K-12 teachers. Results indicate that the factor combination of amount of 
technology training, time spent beyond contractual work week, and openness to change best predicted classroom 
technology use. 
As it is clear in the studies conducted, how teachers who have a prominent role at education evaluate themselves 
in terms of technological competency have an impact on their attitudes regarding computer and on their adaptations 
of educational technology to their classes. When we consider the fact that there are limited studies in our country in 
particular over the incompetency of teachers in terms of technology, it appears that there is a lack in this field. 
Within this context, the present study aims to determine self-assessment level of primary school teachers about their 
basic technological competences and to examine these evaluations with respect to their demographic features.  
2. Method 
The method of field scanning was used in the study. The population of the study was the teachers working in the 
primary schools in the city of Trabzon in the educational year of 2009 – 2010. For the sample of the study, ten 
primary schools chosen randomly out of primary schools in the city of Trabzon were determined and 250 scales 
were handed out to the teachers working in these schools. Out of the scales handed out, 220 (88%) was returned and 
20 of them were excluded as they were considered to be invalid. Therefore, the population of the study consisted of 
teachers (93 women, 107 men) of branch (117) and class (83) filling in 200 scales that were regarded as valid. The 
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branches were mostly made up of the teachers of Turkish, Science, Mathematics, English, Social Sciences, Painting, 
Music and Religion. Informatics and Technology teachers were excluded from the study. 
2.1. Data Collection Tools 
The data of the study was obtained through “Basic Technology Competencies for Educators Inventory (BTCEI)”, 
which was developed by Flowers and Algozzine, adapted into Turkish by Tekinarslan (2008) and reliability and 
validity of which were made. The scale consisted of the dimensions of “Basic computer operation skills”, “Setup, 
maintenance, and troubleshooting of equipment”, “Word processing”, “Spreadsheets”, “Database”, “Networking”, 
“Telecommunication”, “Media communication” and “Social, legal, and ethical issues”. Made up of 48 items, the 
scale was a four point likert type. Participants indicated their choices on the scale over four grades as 1 (not 
competent), 2 (somewhat competent), 3 (competent) and (very competent). Higher scores obtained in the scale and 
sub-dimensions of the scale showed higher competence whereas lower ones showed lower competence. The highest 
score to be obtained in the scale was 192, and the lowest one was 48. The Cronbach Alfa reliability coefficient for 
the total of the scale adapted to Turkish was calculated as .95.  
2.2.  Data Analysis   
The program of SPSS 15.0 was used for the analysis of the data. Arithmetical mean and standard deviation for 
the variables were calculated. Whether there was a difference between the variables was determined using 
independent “t” test, ANOVA and post-hoc (Tukey HSD) at 0,05 significance level.  
3. Findings 
In this part, the levels of self evaluation of teachers in basic technology competency and findings regarding their 
competency of basic technology depending on their gender, branch and professional experience were given. Table 1 
sums up the finding of the BTCEI scores of teachers. 
 
Table 1. Basic Technology Competency Levels of Teachers 
 
  Level of Basic Technology Competence 
  Competent Less Comp. Comp. Very Comp Total 
 X f % f % f % f % f % 
Basic computer operation skills  3,11 16 8 30 15 70 35 84 42 200 100 
Setup, maintenance, and troubleshooting of equipment 2,44 39 19,5 65 32,5 64 32 32 16 200 100 
Word processing  2,79 30 15 34 17 84 42 52 26 200 100 
Spreadsheets  2,07 69 34,5 65 32,5 48 24 18 9 200 100 
Database  1,70 102 51 64 32 26 13 8 4 200 100 
Networking 2,57 35 17,5 59 29,5 62 31 44 22 200 100 
Telecommunication 2,32 45 22,5 67 33,5 67 33,5 21 10,5 200 100 
Media communication  2,44 43 21,5 61 30,5 61 30,5 35 17,5 200 100 
Social, legal, and ethical issues 2,01 75 37,5 62 31 49 24,5 14 7,0 200 100 
            
 
Depending on Table1, it is clear that teachers had the lowest mean (1.70) in the item of “Database” and the 
highest (3.11) in the item of “Basic operation skills” concerning their self-evaluation over basic technology 
competency. The means of teachers in sub-dimensions were near and varied from 2.01 to 2.79.  
In addition, as was given in Table 1, teachers regarded themselves incompetent in basic technology competency 
sub-dimension of “Database” as 51%, competent at the sub-dimension of “Word processing” as 42%; as for the sub-
dimension of “Basic computer operation skills” they regarded themselves “very competent” as 42%.  
 
Table 2. Basic Technology Competency of Teachers Depending on Gender 
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Gender N X SS t p 
Male 107 2,525 ,755 
Female 93 2,295 ,783 
-2,114 0,395 
The correlation between basic technology competency of teachers and gender was given in Table 2. As it was 
given in Table 2, there was no significant difference (p>0.05) between the scores the teachers obtained from the 
whole dimensions of the scale and their gender. This result shows that no statistically significant difference appeared 
depending on gender when teachers evaluated themselves in terms of basic technology competency.  
 
Table 3. Basic technology competency of Teachers Depending on their Branches 
 
Field  N X SS t p 
Class 83 2,1576 ,76912 
Branch 117 2,6031 ,72786 
-4,165 ,207 
 
The findings regarding the self-evaluation of teachers in basic technology competency in their branches were 
briefed in Table 3. As is clear in Table 3, there was no significant difference (p>0.05) between the branches of 
teachers and their self-evaluation of basic technology competency. This result shows that being a teacher of 
classroom or a branch was not an effective factor in basic technology competency of teachers.  
In the current study, teachers were grouped into six depending on their professional experience and the relation 
between their self-evaluations at basic technology competency depending on these groups was analyzed through one 
way variance analysis (ANOVA) and given in Table 4.  
 
Table 4. Basic Technology Competency of Teachers Depending on Their Professional Experience 
 
 N Variance Source 
 
SS 
(Sum of 
Squares) 
Sd 
 
MS 
(Mean 
Square) 
F 
 
p 
 
 
Between groups 
 
25,259 5 5,052 1-5 years 
6-10 years 
11-15 years 
16-20 years 
21-25 years 
26 years + 
24 
38 
48 
24 
36 
30 
Within group  
 
94,335 194 ,486 
10,389 ,000  
 
As it was given in Table 4, there was a statistically significant difference (p>0.05) between the self-evaluations of 
teachers at their basic technology competency and their professional experience. Post-Hoc (Tukey HSD) analysis 
was used so as to see in favour of which group this difference was. According to the Tukey test results, it was found 
that there was a significant difference (p>0.05) in terms of teachers with an experience of 1-5 years when compared 
with basic technology competency of the other teachers with an experience of 11-15 years, 16-20 years, 21-25 years 
and 26 years and over. A significant difference (p>0.05) was also found between the BTCEI scores of the teachers 
with a professional experience of 1-5 years, 6-10 years, 11-15 years and 16-20 years and those with an experience of 
26 years and over. This difference is against the teachers with an experience of 26 years and over.   
The analyses carried out showed that there was no statistically significant difference between the BTCEI scores 
of the teachers with a professional experience close to each other.  
4. Conclusions and Discussion 
In this part, the conclusions obtained from the findings of the study were explained and discussed with the related 
literature. Depending on the BTCEI scores of the teachers regarded themselves “incompetent” in the sub-dimension 
of “Database”, while they regarded themselves “Very Competent” in the sub-dimension of “Basic computer 
operation skills”. Sefero÷lu, AkbÕyÕk and Bulut (2008) determined that teachers were not competent in terms of 
Database, Sa’ari, Luan and Roslan (2005) found that they regarded themselves competent in terms of Basic 
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computer operation skills. The reason of such a result might be the fact that technology, in particular computer, has 
widely been used in modern education and in line with that teachers have to improve their basic technology 
competency.  
As  far  as  Table  1 was concerned in terms of basic technologic competency of teachers as a whole, most of 
teachers (53%) did not regard themselves competent. This result is in parallel with the results of many studies in 
literature (Sefero÷lu, AkbÕyÕk & Bulut, 2008; Akkoyunlu & Orhan, 2003). As for BTCEI evaluations of teachers, no 
significant difference was found depending on their gender (Table 2). However, similar studies (Tekinaslan, 2008; 
Akkoyunlu & Orhan, 2003; Kocasaraç, 2003; Ulaú & Ozan, 2010) indicated that there was a significant relation 
between gender and using basic technology in favour of male teachers. In their study regarding computer usage of 
science teachers, Aydo÷du, Özcan and Ergin (2008) found that there was a difference in favor of male teachers in 
the dimension of cognition and behavior while there was no difference between genders. In the current study, 
however, no difference was found in technology competency of teachers depending on their gender.  
No significant difference was found between the branches of teachers and basic technology competency (Table 
3). This result means that basic technology competency of teachers did not change according to their status of being 
a teacher of class or of a branch. In their study, Çelik and Bindak (2005), investigated the attitudes of teachers 
working in primary schools towards computer and indicated that the attitudes of teachers towards computer did not 
differ depending on these variables.  
In the study, a significant relation was found between professional experience of teachers and their basic 
technology competency. In particular, teachers with an experience of 1-5 years regarded themselves competent in 
terms of basic technology usage compared to the ones with an experience more than 11 years. Similarly, teachers 
with a professional experience of 26 years and over regarded themselves less competent in basic technology 
compared to the teachers with a professional experience of less than 20 years. However, no significant difference 
was found between the teachers with a professional experience close to each other. In his study, Kocasaraç (2003) 
indicated that there was a significant difference between the means of perceiving themselves competent of the group 
of teachers with a professional experience of 11-15 and that of teachers with an experience of 26 years and over in 
computer software and applications. Aydo÷du, Özcan and Ergin (2008) found a similar result in their study carried 
out over science teachers. The most important factor that teachers with more professional experience regarded 
themselves less competent at basic technology skills compared to those with less professional experiences might be 
the fact that earlier experience of computer usage of teachers with more professional experience was less (Loyd and 
Gressard, 1986; Busch, 1995).  
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